Evidence has been presented indicating that in leaves, step 4 is a nonenzymatic photochemical reaction effected by light of wavelengths shorter than 360 mfA (6).
In sweetclover (Melilotus alba Desr.) the cis and trans isomers of o-hydroxycinnamic acid occuir primarily as the respective 8-D-glucosides. Brown (2) has summarized evidence that these glucosides are formed via the following pathway: phenylalanine 1 Evidence has been presented indicating that in leaves, step 4 is a nonenzymatic photochemical reaction effected by light of wavelengths shorter than 360 mfA (6) 
Step 3 is doubtless enzymecatalyzed (9) , but details of the reaction have not been elu-cidated.
Step 2 remains refractory to enzymatic analysis. The discovery of phenylalanine ammonia-lvase by Koukol and Conn (10) provides an opportunity to study step 1 enzymatically.
In the original report on phenylalanine ammonialyase activity in barley, Koukol and Conn (10) reported that the enzyme also was active in prepara.tions of sweetclover and several other plants. More recent reports are concerned with the activity of this enzyme in sweet potato roots (11) , potato tubers (15) , and wood-destroying basidiomycetes (12) . Activity in acetone powders of sweetclover plants both high and low in content of o-hydroxycinnamic acid has been confirmed (7), but further information on the distribution and levels of activity of this enzyme in sweetclover has been lacking.
The objectives of the experiments to be described were measurement of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase activity in preparations representing various parts of the sweetclover plant, and investigation of the possible effect of the o-hydroxycinnamic acid-influencing genes, Cu counted for approximately 85 % of the total extracted activity. These fractions were assayed immediately for enzyme activity. Storage of the crude preparations at -100 for 2 days resulted in approximately 25 % loss in activity.
Assaiy Procedures. The assay of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase activity was based on the method of Koukol and Conn (10) ,umole), and 0.5 ml enzyme preparation. The p1-of this reaction mixture was approximately 9.0. After a 90-minute incubation at 300, the reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.5 ml 50 % (w/w) trichloroacetic acid, immediately preceded by the addition of 0.5 ml 0.1 % non-labeled cinnamic acid in 0.05 N N aOH. After 10 minutes the reaction mixture was centrifuged to remove the precipitate, and the stipernatant fluid was shaken with 10 ml of toluene. Approximately 1 hour was allowed for the separation of the phases, after which a 5 ml aliquot of the toluene phase was transferred to a vial containing 15 ml of counting mixtutre in toluene. A Packard Tri-Carb2 liquid scintillation spectrometer was tused for counting. A reaction mixtuire, complete except for enzyme preparation, was used as a blank for radioactivity determinations. Radioactivity of the toltuene phase was assuimed to be due excluisively to the presence of radioactive trans-cinnamic acid. A single radioactive peak was detected oIn paper chromatograms of the toluiene phase, and the RF of the peak was identical to that of tranis-cinnamic acid. Under the assay conditions tused, rate of the reaction remained constant for at least 2 hoturs and was proportional to the amounnt of enzyme preparation added. Use of as much as 2 ml of enzyme preparation failed to produce significant quienching during couinting of radioactivity. Resullts of tests employing variotus suLbstrate concentrations indicated that the stubstrate level used in standard assays was suffficient to insture satulration of the enzyme. In calctulations, the uinit of activity was based on the formation of 1.0 mumole of cinnamic acid per hour tunder the tusuial assay conditions. The possibility that ctuctc leaf preparations contained substances inhibitory to the activity of CtiCti leaf preparations was investigated by measturing the activity of mixed enzxvme preparations. No inhibition was observed.
The content of o-hydroxycinnamic acid in initial leaf and stem samples of CutCi, plants is noteworthy. In field-grown plants the content in youing leaves is typically higher than that in young stem tissue (1) . Recent investigations of chamber-grown plants, however, agree with the present restults in indicating that stems sometimes exceed leaves in level of o-hydroxycinnamic acid (14) .
Sweetclover leaves developing after the plants have been defoliated con,tain sharply increased levels of o-hydroxycinnamic acid (13) . To (letermine whether defoliation might have a similar influience on phenylalanine ammonia-lyase activitv, plants of the homozygous genotypes were completely defoliated, and the first new leaf was harvested when it had reached full expansion. Stem samples were taken from these same plants 2 days later. Ntimbers of leaves and stems taken were identical to those used in initial samples. Resuilts (table II) indicate ani enhanced o-hydrox)ycinnam.c acid content as expected following defoliationi, buit enzyme activity was reduiced, except in preparations of cucu leaves, an(d differences between genotypes were obscured. iMinamikawa and Uritani (11) nave dlemon--strated a remarkable association between the increase in total polyphenols and the increase in2 activities of both phenylalanine anid txyrosine ammonia-lyase duiring the first 12 houlrs after slicinig or infection of sw-eet potato roots. Enzyme activ-ity levele(d off after 12 (2, 5) , with the o-hydroxylation of cinniamic acid.
Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase and its prodtict, cinnamic acid, are important in several biosynthetic pathwa)ays. The apparent distribuition of pheinvlalanine ammonia-lyase activity inl the sxweetclover plant (table I) stiggests that in very yo -ing leaves this enzyme is involved primarily in the pathw-ay that leads to the formation of (I-hydroxycinnamic acid.
In stems, oni the other hacnd, the prilncipal role of the enzyme may be in the pathway leading to the formationi of phenylpropane derivatv-es that aire eventually incorporated into lignin. 
